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A note from the President:

The April match was a lot of fun. Brushy had us run-
ning down stairs, (except for those brave enough to 
jump!) Trying out a couple of new sweeps, and lots of 
movement in preparation for the Texas State Champi-
onship match coming up the following weekend.  Appar-
ently the TRP shooters that went to the Texas State 
match were well prepared, as our club did very well 
there.  If you have never shot in a state match or a 
larger annual, I would really encourage you to give it a 
try. They are a lot of fun, with lots of opportunities to 
watch and learn from other shooters, visit vendors, 
and see old friends and make new friends. Cowboy 
shooters are the friendliest people you will ever meet. 
I doubt there are any other sports around where you 
can get free advice from world champion shooters. And even if you don’t win your category, you 
might get lucky and win two guns like I did! 

We have been kicking around the idea of having a “lights out” match sometime soon; shoot in the 
evening, finishing up after dark. Would be a good chance to see some spectacular black powder 
shooting! I have shot at a few night shoots, they are lots of fun. Of course, you can shoot that 
new-fangled smokeless stuff if you want to! watch the club news for more details. 
Don’t forget our 5th Saturday match this month, followed up by some of the world famous Ver-
dadero special spiral cut hot dogs. I’m expecting a few visitors from other clubs to join us. It will 
be fun to show off our range to other shooters. I’m proud of Gamble Gulch; I think we have as nice 
a range as most I’ve been to. 

Speaking of our range, at our last club officers meeting we discussed re-working our shotgun 
targets, will be working on that project, and will schedule a work day soon. I hope as many as 
possible will show up for the work day. The work days are a lot of fun, lots of joking and cutting 
up go along with the work, and if you aren’t there, we are likely going to talk about you! We will 
send out a club email and post on Face Book when the workday will be. 
Lastly, it would be a huge help if you would RSVP so that the cooks will know how many to pre-
pare for and so that Totes can get a start on posse assignments. At a minimum, please be at the 
range and signed in by 0830, and certainly there by 0845 for the safety meeting. 

Hoss
See ya at the range!
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Meet a TRP Club Member

Alias: Totes Magoats

Name: Kevin Warner

How long have you been shooting CAS? Just over 2 years. 

How did you select your Alias? 
I was looking for a funny alias.  Totes Magoats was a funny meme 
from the movie ‘I love you, man’ and even from a commercial with 
James Earl Jones.  It’s slang for “Totally”.  Mostly, folks call me 
Totes now. 

What guns do you shoot?
I shoot .357 NMV built by Jimmy Spurs and color case hardened by 
Tyler Gun Works.  My rifle started life as a Cody-Matic, but I had 
Boomstick Jay convert it to his “Ultimate Boomstick” package.  My 
shotgun is an SKB100 built by Goatneck Clem.  For Wild Bunch, I 
shoot a bone stock Colt Series 80 1911, a Cody-matic 73 and an orig-
inal ‘97 built by Griner gun works.  For Plainsman, I shoot Ruger 
old Army’s built by Boomstick, a modern Hand-rifle in 45-70 and 
my SKB100.  My leather is Kirkpatrick LH09 rig and shotgun belt.

Do you Reload?
I reload most my ammo on a Dillon 650, but also use a Lee Classic 
turret.  For shotgun, i still use a little MEC 600 Jr, but I have my 
eye on a RCBS Grand or a PW 800+

What is your strongest/weakest gun? 
I think my shotgun is my strongest gun and my weakest is probably the pistol.

Something about me that most would find hard to believe?
I once won a Progressive Jackpot on a penny slot machine for just over $270,000.00 dollars.

Favorite thing about CAS (not counting the people!) 
Traveling to all the different matches and shooting all the different range setups.  Close and 
fast, far and small, lots of movement, stand and deliver.  I like it all and the challenge each 
brings.
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April match details

Since we rescheduled it to the first Saturday, we only had 15 shooters.  This was a great practice 
match for the state match at Comancheria Days.  Brushy and Mar-lynn setup some stages with 
lots of movement, new sweeps and a rifle reload.

We had 3 Clean Shooters:
1. Verdadero Dan
2. Totes Magoats
3. Texas Stiles

Our top 10 shooters for the match were:
1. Verdadero Dan
2. Totes Magoats
3. Texas Stiles
4. Lobo McCloskey
5. Brushy Creek Bill
6. Dusty Barbacobre
7. E.T.
8. Hoss
9. Gato Loco
10. Mar-Lynn

Scores can be found on our Facebook page and our TRP Website

The TRP club shoots at Gamble Gulch in George West, Texas

Click here for a Google Map and Directions

Located 10 Miles East of George West: 
GPS coordinates: 28.380829, -98.005772

** .22 Side Match is back **

We will host another quarterly .22 side match.  This time with a .22 single action pistol.  Details 
will be at the May monthly match.  This time EVERYONE that attempts it at least once, will be 
entered to win a Mystery Prize!  Same price as last time, $1 per try and all proceeds go back to 
the club for range/target improvements.

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=embed&hl=en&geocode=&q=28.380829,-98.005772&aq=&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.411029,93.076172&ie=UTF8&t=h&z=14&ll=28.380181,-98.003587
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The Traveling TRP

Many of the TRP members travel around to Shoot, Gossip and enjoy the other clubs around Texas 
and beyond.

A number of the TRP club shot at the State Championships hosted at Comancheria Days.

Silver senior - 3rd Place - Picosa Kid & 5th Place - Verdadero Dan
Lady Silver Senior - 1st Place Dream Chaser
Cowboy - 4th Place - Buckshot Sully 
Dualist - 4th Place Texas Stiles
Sr Gunfighter - 3rd Place Brushy Creek Bill
Gunfighter - 2nd Place  Rev Dusty Barbacobre

Clean match: Mar-Lynn, Brushy Creek Bill & Picosa Kid

Side Match Awards:
Verdadero - 1st Place - Plainsman Traditional
Totes Magoats - 1st Place -  1911 Blazing Saddles 
Ginger Vitas - 1st Place - 1911 Blazing Saddles. 
Ginger Vitas - 1st Place - Queen of the Hill - Dualist 
Texas Stiles - 1st Place - Fastest 97 shotgun
Mar-Lynn - 1st Place -  lady gunfighter pistol
Dream Chaser - 1st Place - Queen of the Hill - Traditional. 
Hoss & Texas Stiles Co-Champion long range big bore rifle.
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Cowboy Swap/Trade/Sell

Below are some of the items our club members no longer need.  If you see something you like, 
reach out to the cowboy/cowgirl offering the item to work out the deal.

** Nothing this month. **

Want to post something for trade or sell, email Totes with the details and we can get it adver-
tised in the next newsletter.

Don’t forget to follow us on Facebook and our YouTube Channel

The TRP club shoots at Gamble Gulch in George West, Texas

Click here for a Google Map and Directions

Located 10 Miles East of George West: 
GPS coordinates: 28.380829, -98.005772

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=embed&hl=en&geocode=&q=28.380829,-98.005772&aq=&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.411029,93.076172&ie=UTF8&t=h&z=14&ll=28.380181,-98.003587
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The TRP club shoots at Gamble Gulch in George West, Texas

Click here for a Google Map and Directions

Located 10 Miles East of George West: 
GPS coordinates: 28.380829, -98.005772

2017 Cowboy Schedule

We shoot 2nd & 5th Saturdays:

Jan 14th
Feb 11th
Mar 11th
April 8th & 29th
May 13th
June 10th
July 8th & 29th
Aug 12th
Sept 9th & 30th
Oct 14th
Nov 11th
Dec 9th & 30th

2017 Wild Bunch  
Schedule

February 25th
May 27th
August 26th
November 25th

Where to find Us:

Facebook: Click Here

YouTube: Click Here

TRP Website: Click Here

ACES Scores: Click Here:

TRP Club Officers

President - Hoss
John Rooney
jrooney@brownwatermarine.com

Vice President - Dusty Law-
Dawg
William McClendon
wwmcclendon@yahoo.com

Treasurer - E. T. 
Elbert Terry
elbeto52@yahoo.com

Secretary - Totes Magoats
Kevin Warner
warnerk@gmail.com

Territorial Governor - 
Brushy Creek Bill
Lance Cunningham
jnlcunn@cs.com

Range Safety Officer -
Verdadero Dan
cdatru@aol.com

.22 Side match
leaderboard

New PISTOL side match 
starts at the May 
Monthly Match.

http://maps.google.com/maps?f=q&source=embed&hl=en&geocode=&q=28.380829,-98.005772&aq=&sll=37.0625,-95.677068&sspn=41.411029,93.076172&ie=UTF8&t=h&z=14&ll=28.380181,-98.003587
https://www.facebook.com/groups/120725014620030/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC6NJBZfJ5CtW4NvcAfEAorg
http://www.trpistoleros.com
https://acesscoring.com/scores

